The results of the preceding paper (Part I) are here applied to two special lattices, the facecentred cubic and the close-packed hexagonal lattices. In both cases the assumption is made that only next-neighbour atoms act on one another. In the case of the cubic lattice the number of atomic constants turns out to be equal to that of the elastic constants, so that the dynamical matrix can be expressed in terms of the latter. Numerical calculations are per formed taking for the elastic constants those of potassium chloride; the results are compared with those obtained by Iona who used the correct ionic forces. Then the scattering matrix is calculated and a diagram of equi-diffusion lines is drawn which covers a part of the reciprocal space containing nine lattice points.
W ith th e help of th e general form ulae an d rules established in P a r t I, th e th erm al scattering will be calculated for th e tw o special cases m entioned in th e title. In th e first section a recap itu latio n of th e form ulae a n d notatio n , as used in Reports on Progress in Physics (Born 1942-3) is given. As sta te d in th e in troduction to P a r t I th e dynam ical m atrix is simplified b y assum ing th a t only elem ents belonging to neighbour particles are essentially different from zero. This assum ption and proper sym m etry considerations (according to P a r t I, § 4) reduce th e num ber of a rb itra ry constants considerably. B y going over to long waves, in accordance w ith th e rules of § 3 of P a r t I, th e so-called J a h n case is obtained (Ja h n 1941-2), which represents th e scattering in th e neighbourhood of selective reflexions (Laue-Bragg spots) and depends only on th e m acroscopic elastic constants. Now it tu rn s ou t th a t th e num ber of atom ic constants (independent constants in th e simplified dynam ical m atrix) is exactly th e sam e as th e num ber of elastic constants for th e face-centred cubic lattice. H ence it is possible to express th e dynam ical m atrix and therefore also th e scattering m atrix rigorously in term s of th e elastic constants, also in regions where th e J a h n approxim ation is n o t valid. N um erical calculations have been perform ed w ith these form ulae, covering a whole section of th e reciprocal space, including, a p a rt from th e origin, eight points of th e reciprocal lattice. The isodiffusion lines obtained have already been published in Nature (Born & Begbie 1943) , and were discussed th ere by D r K . Lonsdale (1943) who found fair agreem ent w ith observations.
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The case of th e close-packed hexagonal lattic e is n o t so favourable, as th e n u m b er of atom ic co nstants is larger th a n th a t of th e elastic co n stan ts (7 :5 ). T herefore calculation outside th e J a h n region is n o t possible w ith o u t a rb itra ry assum ptions or o th er inform ation a b o u t these constants. As these calculations w ould be v e ry involved, only th e J a h n case has here been num erically tre a te d for beryl, a cry stal for w hich all th e elastic constants are know n. D r L onsdale has, in a le tte r to Professor B om , s ta te d 4 th a t photographs o f beryl a n d also of zinc show n o th in g th a t does n o t fit in w ith th e th eo ry q uite well '. She adds th a t in ice an d isom orphous N i l 4F v ery strong 's tre a k s ' betw een L aue spots appear, which, o f course, cannot be explained by th e J a h n approxim ation. I t will therefore be in terestin g to w ork o u t th e com plete form ulae for these cases, m aking reasonable assum ptions a b o u t th e co n stan ts n o t determ ined b y th e elastic properties. B u t this w ork will be postponed for la te r com m unication.
G. H. Begbie
S u m m a r y o f t h e f o r m u l a e f o r t h e r m a l s c a t t e r in g o f X -r a y s
Assum e a beam of X -rays passing th ro u g h a crystal, a n d let K be th e w ave v ecto r of th e incident beam a n d K ' be th e w ave vecto r of th e sc attere d beam . T hen, if K -K ' = q, it can be show n (Born 1943) th a t th e scatterin g produced by th e th erm al m otion is given by o-=
(1-1) w here j are th e elem ents of a m atrix , th e 'scatterin g m a tr ix ' which in first approxim ation is reciprocal to th e dynam ical m atrix ,
here k is B o ltzm an n 's c o n s ta n t! a n d T is th e absolute tem p eratu re.
T he o th er sym bols have th e following m eanings: ( 1-6) e = electronic c h a rg e ; m = m ass of e le c tro n ; c = velocity of lig h t; r = distance of th e sm all scatterin g volum e from th e p o in t of o b se rv a tio n ; X = angle of deflexion of X -ray beam , t The fact th a t k is also used as a suffix elsewhere is not likely to lead to confusion.
(1-7)
F a c e -c e n t r e d c u b ic l a t t i c e . D e t e r m i n a t i o n OF THE DYNAMICAL MATRIX
I n th e face-centred cubic lattic e it is possible to choose a u n it cell w hich contains only one particle, a n d so th e index k can be dropped from all th e sym bols in w hich it occurs. This fa c t is extensively used later, b u t for th e investigation of th e sym m etry of th e lattic e it is m ore convenient to deal w ith th e cubic cell containing four particles (see figure 1) , th e length o f whose side m ay be denoted by 2a. The axes of a C artesian system are ta k e n to be parallel to th e sides of th is cubic cell.
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■f F ig u r e 1. First neighbours of a point in the face-centred cubic lattice.
Since in th e calculations w hich follow only th e tw elve first neighbours of one point, labelled 0 in figure 1, will be tak e n into account, th e num ber of m atrices D1 is 12+1 = 13. The le tte r l will be used n o t as th e cell index w ith respect to the sm allest cell b u t as a label a tta ch e d to th e tw elve neighbours as figure 1 indicates. The rectangular co-ordinates are given in table 1. The com plete set of sym m etry operations of th e lattice, or th e space group, m ay be generated b y th e following three prim itive operations:
A v A three-fold axis of rotation, xl = x2 = (see P a rt I, § 3), to which the m atrix is a tta ch e d . I n order to use th e form ula (I (3*9)) th e change of th e indices l m u st also be specified. This is given b y (I (3*5)) b u t m ay be m ore concisely p u t in th e n o tatio n of su b stitu tio n groups, th u s:
(1 3 5) (7 9 11) (2 4 6) (8 10 12), w hich m eans th a t a m a trix w ith a certain n u m b er in a cycle is to be derived from th e m atrix w ith th e num ber following it in th e cycle b y th e o p eration T ...T , e.g. 
D9

D5
\0 0 The value of D° is obtained from (I (1*6)). I n th e case of a B ravais lattice such as this th e difference betw een th e m atrices O(q) a n d D (q) disappears. F u rth e r, on account of (I (1-6)) one has
and since each lattice point is a sym m etry centre, 0. Also, by (1 (2-6)),
F o r this lattice an equation corresponding to (1(2-31)) does n o t exist because of (2-4) and (2-5), and th e equation corresponding to (2-32) is
where D ' (q) = p G (q); its elem ents are given by
W hen this is com pared w ith (I (2-30)) a n d it is n o ted th a t for th is lattic e th e den sity p is ra/2a 3, th e following relations are seen to hold: where
w ith ca = cos ( 2naqa ), = sin (2naqa) (a = 1,2, 3). The values o f th e elastic constants were ta k e n to be those of potassium chloride, although its lattic e is n eith er m onatom ic nor face-centred. This was done w ith th e purpose of com paring th e results w ith those of Io n a ( 1941) who has calculated th e dynam ical m atrix a n d th e v ibrations for th is substance. Io n a does n o t w ork w ith a next-neighbour m odel b u t tak es in to account th e real forces in an ionic lattic e : th e electro static in teractions obeying th e Coulom b law and a short-range repulsive force. The form er was calculated b y a procedure due to E w ald (1921), while th e la tte r was found b y th e m ethod o f B orn & v. K a rm a n (1912). D (q) has here been calculated for th e sam e set o f points o f reciprocal space t h a t was used b y Iona, an d if th e tw o tables are com pared, th e following is noticed:
The values of th e m atrix elem ents coincide fairly well in th e neighbourhood of th e reciprocal lattic e points up to distances o f a b o u t on e-q u arter of th e lattic e co n stan t, while very g reat differences occur in th e m iddle betw een th e lattic e points.
T he reason for th is is, of course, th a t Io n a w orked w ith forces of long range while here only n e x t neighbours are ta k e n in to account. This will be o f little influence for long w aves (sm all w ave num ber, sm all q) b u t very essential for w aves of th e sam e order o f length as th e lattic e co n stan t. The reason th a t the scattering calculation has been m ade w ith a model which certainly is no t a good picture of reality is th a t the m ethod of next neighbours can be generalized; it can be used for all kinds of substances and all kinds of sym m etry, while Io n a 's m ethod is restricted to ionic crystals, the only case where the force law is well known.
F ace-centred cubic lattice. Scattering matrix and isodiffusion lines
The n e x t step is to evaluate th e reciprocal m atrix . F o r th e general case its elem ents are obtained a t once from (2-10) a n d are
-(^w \Cs a K {C -c44 + c12) (3*1)
I n th e calculation o f th e scatterin g pow er a tte n tio n will be confined to th e plane q3 -0. I t is therefore sufficient, in order to use th e form ula (1*1), to know th e th re e reciprocal-m atrix elem ents, /^( q ) , D^1(q), w hich now ta k e th e sim ple form
The values of these have been calculated for a set o f points in th e plane -0, tw ice as close together as those used in th e calculation of q) in tab le 3, w hich was, however, n o t confined to one plane.
I f q (A) is th e vector of a reciprocal lattic e poin t (indices hx, h2, The values of th e diffusion fu n c tio n ' (3*6) have been calculated in a region of th e plane bounded by qx -q3 = -l/2a, = 5/2 so th a t th e nine L aue po in ts whose co-ordinates relative to th e axes bl5 b2, b3 are (0, 0, 0), (1,0, 0), (0, 1, 0),
(1, 1, 0), (2, 0, 0), (0, 2, 0), (2, 1, 0), (1, 2, 0), (2, 2, 0) are included. I t is now possible to p lo t d(q) a g a in st q along th e lines qx = n flQ a, = n2/16a n2 = 1,2,3,..., 8).
F rom these grap h s a set o f p o in ts on a n y assigned curve of isodiffusion could be found. F in ally , b y com bining th ese d a ta , th e curves of isodiffusion w ere draw n for a suitable sequence o f values o f d (q) a n d are show n in figure 2.
Thermal scattering of X -rays by crystals I n th e neighbourhood of th e Laue p oints these contours approach closely to those found b y W eigle & S m ith (1942). B u t th e really interesting features are th e ' streaks ' or ' bridges ' betw een L aue points. One set o f lines form alm ost squares w hich divide up th e region in to unconnected sections. A nother set consists of lines diagonal to th e axes. W ith reg ard to th e com parison of these results w ith experim ental d a ta , reference can be m ade to th e note b y D r Lonsdale (1943). direction th a t m akes th e system of axes right-handed. Also | a x | = | a 2 j -• a,
Only those m atrices will be considered w hich arise from th e first neigh bours of th e tw o particles in a chosen u n it cell. These tw o particles are labelled 0 an d O' (black dots, figures 3 an d 4). E ach poin t has tw elve first neighbours, six in a plane containing th e point, th ree above a n d th ree below th is plane. The line joining O or O' to a neighbour p o int is labelled by th e le tte r P, a n d is w ritte n for D F ig u r e 3. F irs t neig h b o u rs of th e tw o p o in ts in th e u n it cell o f th e close-packed h ex ag o n al la ttic e . T h e v e rtic a l scale h as b een e x a g g erated for clarity .
/---------2----->
/ / F ig u r e 4. P ro je c tio n o f th e s tr u c tu re in figure 3 on to a p la n e p e rp e n d ic u la r to th e la ttic e v e c to r a3.
The tw elve neighbours of 0 are again split into tw o groups p, p, those of O' into p p as indicated by th e following schem e: T he six particles t h a t lie in a plane containing th e p o in t 0 are ta k e n to be of th e ty p e k -1, th e six th a t lie in th e plane containing are of ty p e = 2, a n d so on a lte r n ately , so th a t th e particles of one ty p e lie on a set of planes th a t interleave th e set of planes w hich contain th e o th er ty p e of particles.
The connexion betw een th e sym bols P an d is given in table 4. ? ' The C artesian co-ordinate system S is so oriented th a t xx lies along th e positive direction of a 2 a n d x3 along th e positive direction of a 3.
The group of sym m etry operations of th e lattice can be generated by th e following th ree prim itive operations.
A x. A six-fold axis of ro ta to ry inversion in th e direction of th e #3-axis, th a t is to say, a ro ta tio n of am o u n t \n ab o u t th e «3-axis to gether w ith an inversion in th e origin. This operation can be represented by th e m atrix (4-1)
The change of label P is specified, in an analogous w ay to th a t used for th e face- (4*2) 0 0-1 A 3. A glide plane. This involves a reflexion in th e plane x2 = -aj*j3 followed b y a tra n sla tio n of a m o u n t xx -0, x2 = 0, xz -\c parallel to v alen t to a reflexion in x2 -0 to g eth er w ith a tra n sla tio n of a m
The la tte r only affects th e change of label, a n d th e T -m a trix is therefore th a t due to th e reflexion in x2 = 0, i.e.
G. H. Begbie (2 2) (3 3) (5 6) (5 6).
(4-5) A 6. F rom A 2 it is found th a t
DP TuD » fu = TgD v fg = D p'.
Sim ilarly D p = Dp>.
A 7. Finally, th e general relation (1 (1-4) ) leads here to th e id en tities
Only th e tw elve m atrices Dp a n d The final results are collected in table 5.
K-^U + 'V3j^21 + V^^12+ 3D22) -a /3 1^11-3-^21 "t 1^12 fjfe 1^22) i(^13 a/3 1^23)
f T he n o ta tio n is chosen to avoid fractions, j T he n o ta tio n is again chosen to avoid fractions. 
3/i
A+ju, a F rom (4-6) th en
Therefore it follows from th e construction of , given in (I (1*25)) th a t ii) (4-12)
T he values of r p are ta b u la te d in table 6. The remaining elastic constants all vanish. I t will be noted th a t th e relation characteristic for hexagonal sym m etry, c66 = \{clx -cx% ), is satisfied. The identities (I (1*7)) lead to a further relation between the arb itrary constants used in form ing the dynam ical m atrix, namely,
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, c2
2 A « 2 3y + v or 4A = 3y + y.
(4-19) B y this the num ber 8 of atom ic constants is reduced to 7, while th a t of the elastic constants is 5. Thence it is no t possible to express the atom ic constants unam big uously in term s of the elastic constants. Therefore the complete formulae for the dynam ical m atrix are now given in term s of the atom ic constants:
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[ -2(A+ 2/0 cos (7rcg3) exp g2j -4 (A -/t) cos (7rcg3) 
(5-6) (5-7)
The case = 0 will be considered. T hen a fte r elem en tary calculation I f now Q is th e angle betw een q (W a n d q = q -q (A), a n d q(h) th e length of th e vector q (A), f h) cos 6 = fff l + qY} m ,
(5-9)
T he isodiffusion surfaces a ro u n d th e lattic e p o in t (h) are given by q) = const.
T heir cross-sections in th e plane n -0 are p a rticu la rly sim
T he curves d (q ) = const, have th e sam e shape for all points qw w hich lie i plane qz = 0, a n d differ only in size a n d orientation. A p a rt of th is plane is shown in figure 5 a n d includes th e reciprocal lattice points (0,0), (0,1), ( -1,0), (-1,1) ( -1, 2), (0, 2), ( -2, 0), ( -2, 1), ( -2, 2), ( -3, 2) , each su rro u n d ed b y a n isodiffusion line. T he elastic co n stan ts are ta k e n as those of b eryl (Voigt 1887).
Professor B orn suggested th is w ork to m e a n d I am v e ry g rea tly in d eb te d to him for his advice on num erous occasions. I w ould also like to th a n k D r H . W . Peng for m an y valuable suggestions. The drag which the earth's surface exerts on the wind has been measured directly by ob serving the deflexion of a horizontal plate, floating in oil and under torsional control, and forming part of the earth's surface. Simultaneous measurements of the velocity profile above the surface have enabled von Karman's constant for the lower atmosphere to be deduced. The value obtained under moder ately unstable atmospheric stratification is 0-46, which is considered to be in good agreement with Nikuradse's value of 0*40, obtained from the flow of water through pipes under iso thermal conditions. Evidence is also adduced for a considerable variation of von Karman's constant with atmospheric stability.
The observations of drag and velocity profile have also been used to determine the variation of mixing length with height. In unstable conditions the mixing length increases more rapidly than the height, while in stable conditions the increase is likely to be less rapid than the height.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
In any theory of turbulent fluid motion the relation of the drag exerted by the bounding surface to the mechanics of the motion is fundamental. In pipe-flow and in the wind-tunnel drag measurements are fairly straightforward, and the data now
